COURTNEY VIEW ESTATES
IIOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
P0 Box 3766
Lacey,WA 98509

DearCourtneyView EstatesHomeowner:
The attachedinformationis intendedto aid you in understandingwhat is requiredof you whenyou
ownarentalpropertyin CourtneyView EstatesHomeownersAssociation.It is thepropertyowner's
responsibilityto ensgrethatthelot is in compliancewith all Covenants,Conditions,andRestrictions
HOA. Also, the
1C-&n's;, Bylaws, and other governingdocumentsof CourtneyView Estates
and otherfees
fines,
assessments,
special
iinancialresponsibilitiessuchas generalassessments,
relatedto the lot rest solely with the lot owner. The Covenants,Conditions,and Restrictionsfor
CourtneyView EstatesHomeownersAssociationstate:
'oThissectionappliesto the
Article 19.Exhibit B Section6(d) 1-12 RestrictionsUpon Rentals:
'tenting" or "rental"), including all tenanciesof any
r*ii"g or leasing of Units (collectively,
duration,all tenancieswith optionsto purchase,all tenancieswith first tights ofrefusal andall living
in anyway governedby the provisionsof RCW 59.12or RCW 59.18,andshallalso
arangements
applyto anysubleaseof a Unit andthe assignmentof anyleaseof a Unit. No Lot Ownermayrent
u-unit *itfrout prior written approvalof theBoardof theneighborhoodAssociationor, if thereis no
rental
theBoardoftheResidentialAssociation("RentalApproval")...No
NeighborhoodAssociation,
unlessit complieswith theprovisionsof this Section,andthe
of a Unit shallbevalid or enforceable
written approvalof the rental agteementby the Boardis grantedprior to occupancyof the Tenant.
The Boardmay,by a duly adoptedrule, requirethat a fee be colletedby the Associationfrom the
Ownerasa conditionof suchapproval. The Boardmy bar completelyor resfrictthe total number
ofUnits rentedwithin the Propertiesfor suchreasonsastheBoarddeemsappropriate,includingbut
not limited to maintainingan owner-occupiedresidentialenvironmenf'
Whena propertyis approvedto be leased,it is the owner/rentalagent'sresponsibilityto providethe
whoresideontheirproperty(s)
occupants
namesandcontactinformationforall
Associationwiththe
this
informationto the HOA.
for
submitting
in CourfireyView EstatesHOA. Enclosedis a form
pertainingto CourtneyView
As the owner of the properly, you will receiveall correspondence
limited
to:
Association.This includes,but is not
EstatesHomeowners
1) Invoicesfor generalandspecialassessments
2) lnspectionletters(1'tNotificationof Violation,2"dNotificationof Violation, etc.)
3) Proxyvoting ballots
4)Notificationof fines,fees,etc.

etc.
5) Legaldocumentssuchasliens,gamishments,
OjmformationconcerningArchitecturalControlCommittee(ACC) changesto the properlry
Theywill, however,receivethe
Therenterwill not receivea copyof anyof the abovedocuments.
to therenterwill includea'occ"notificationto
followingitems.pleasenotethat all correspondence
the lot owner.
1) Courtesyletters addressinglawn care,parking, trash/recyclecontainerstorage,general
issues,etc. (No fine notices.)
maintenance
2) AnnualMeetingflYers

3) Community Announcements(i'e., quarterly newsletters,garagesales,activities and events,
notifications from City, County, etc.)

you shouldalsobe awareof the following rulesandpoliciesthat pertainto renters:
Voting. Rentersare not allowed voting privileges in CourtneyView EstatesHomeowners
Association.Eachlot is permittedonevoteper electionandthatvoteis to be castby the lot owner.
HOWEVER,as statedin the ByJaws of CourtneyView EstatesHomeownersAssociationandin
the ownerof thelot maypermita renterto castvoteson his/trerbehalf
othergoverningdocuments,
shallbe in writing.
by proxy.All suchproxy designations
of CourtneyView EstatesHOA) arepermitted
Boardof Directors.Renters(andothernon-members
to serveasa memberof the Boardof Directors.
Conditions.andRestrictions(CC&R's)All residentsof CourtneyView EstatesHOA are
Covenants.
requiredto abideby the CC&R's for the HOA. Rentalpropertiesarerequiredto be caredfor and
maintainedin the samemannerasall otherproperties.Occupantsof the rentalsmust adhereto the
Lot ownersmaynot leadtheirtenant(s)
asall otherCourtneyView Estatesresidents.
samecovenants
to believethat they are exemptfrom following the CC&R's and other govemingdocumentsof
CourhreyView EstatesHOA.
CourtneyView EstatesHOA welcomesrentersin the community.It is our intentto includethem
andtreatthemwith the samerespect,hospitality,andregardasis givento all residentsof theHOA.
company,
If youhaveanyquestionsaboutthis or anyHOA matters,pleasecontactour management
at (360)455-1131.
AssociationManagement,
Ammerstone
Sincerely,
Boardof Directors
CourtneyView EstatesHomeownersAssociation

COURTNEY VIEW ESTATES
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
PO Box 3766
Lacey,WA 98509
RENTAL REQUEST-CONTACT INFORMATION
PRINTCLEARLY
]PLEASE
iCouftney
Association
ViewEstatesHomeowners
ATTN:Boardof Directors
DearBoardof Directors:
as a rentalpropefi. PerArticle19 ExhibitB
our lot be listedwith the Association
We are requesting
UponRentals,we are awarethat writtenapprovalis requiredbeforelotsin
Section6 (d) Restrictions
the communitycan be usedas rentalunits. Pleasenotethe followinginformation:
PropertyOwnersName(s)

address
Ourmailing
Number:
Ourtelephone
to my
andRestrictions
Conditions,
is grantedI will providea copyof theCovenants,
If approval
Conditions,
and
to adhereto theCovenants,
themthattheyareresponsible
tenantsandadvised
Homeowners
ViewEstates
(asapplicable)
of Courtney
documents
andothergoverning
Restrictions
Association.
is as follows:
Theirinformation

name(s):
Renter's
number:
telephone
Renter's
timeframe:
Rentalagreement

(copyof rentalagreement
attached)

approval
of my lot to belisted
owner,to request
?sthe property
I amawareit is my responsibili{,
paft
on my
to keeptrackof approved
Failure
asoneof therentalunitsallowedin the community.
in notbeingableto rent
lossof my placeonthislist resulting
timeframeswillresultin the possible
my homeuntil a spot becomesavailable.

signature:
Owners
(Please
writelegibly)

(Name)
(Signature)

RE:Lot#
asa rentalunit:Lot
Approved/Disapproved
Authorized
by:
Rep/BOD
Management
Member

